
A West Virginia Trooper

WHh the exception of the uniform, the equipment of the man of the Wart
Virginia 8tate Pol loo Is Identical with that of a cavalryman of Ihi U. S. army.
Hawdart MoCleltan army aaddlea and saddle equipment is ueed. The man
are armed wtth regulation Springfield army rifles and 46 Caliber
matte pistols. Each man carries a nlght-etkk for riot duty. The uniform la
mm olive preen. The hats are soft rimmed Stetsons.

LARGER FORCE
IS REQUIRED
to Guard law

EXPERIENCE SHOWS STATE PO¬
LICE SHOULD HAVE
MORE TROOPERS.

After nearly two years of Bervlce,
the West Virginia State Police has
shown the scope of the work for such
a constabulary force in West Virginia,
according to state officials who have
watched the progress made in organiz¬
ing the constabulary and in enforcing
the laws.

During the eighteen months which
ended December 31 last, the West
Virginia State Police made 3,549 ar¬
rests. Of these 60 were for murder,
. fOT rape. 34 for destruction of prop¬
erty, 465 for Rambling, 387 for moon-
shining. 425 for carrying concealed
weapons, 412 for bootlegging while
the remainder comprised almost ev-
«ry crime upon th<* statute books.
With this record, it is the conclu¬

sion of persons wh^ are desirous of a
stricter enforcement of the laws that
the force has proved itself worthy of
support and enlargement.
The fact that conditions In one sin¬

gle soulhern county have required
nearly all of the State Police force
to maintain ordei demonstrates that
the constabulary should be of suffi¬
cient numbers so that no such emor-

geac-y would call for the presence of
so large a proportion of the force.

In other states where State Police
forces exist, there is a movement to
provide more adequate pay for the
oflicers and men. Kqual consideration
.will be aslced for the West Virginia
State Police.

mm RO/iOS OPEN WAY
FOR BANK BAHDiTS

Figures compiled by a Michigan
banker show that robberies of banks
In small towns are muih more com¬
mon in states which have no State
Police than in those states which
have adopted the constabulary sys¬
tem. Indiana, Ohio and Illinois have
had many such robberies recently, the
reason being that their excellent high¬
ways give opportunity for bank rob¬
bers to use fast automobiles In get¬
ting away from the scenes of their
crimes. In Now York, Pennsylvania
and Michigan the State Police have
perfected systems whereby they "close
the roads," aftcjr any crime In which
the perpetrators escape by automobile
and thus make it very difficult to
successfully carry through such rob¬
beries.

Being fairly smart, the professional
bank robbers avoid the small towns
in those states where the State Police
are prepared to make things dnnger-
ous for them.

STATE TROOPER WAS
FIRST IN FRANCE

Firat Bergeant Peterson oi Com¬
pany A, Weet Virginia State Police,
who wrb a member of the U. 8.
regular army for six years, wa# ono
of the first American soldiers to
step on Frcncb eoll.
His regiment, the 28th infantry,

of the First Division, was the first
American unit sent overscan and
Peternon's company was the first to
'Keuibark at 8t. Nazalre, France.
J'bo FirBt Division was the first
oilcan unit to go into action,
Tg tho Germans out of the
of CaotJgny, May 28, 1918.

PEOPLE AFRAID
OF "MOONSHINE'

BAO QUALITY OF LIQUOR
CHANGES SENTIMENT ON LAW

ENFORCEMENT.

The making and drinking of mooik-
shtne liquor la becoming lees popular
iu West Virginia according to mem-
bora of the West Virginia State Po¬
lice.

Effort of prohibiting enforcement
agents in 1920 were particularly
hampered by public sentiment which
felt that the law deprived people of
personal freedom but this barrier of
sentiment has beer gradually broker
down and haa given place to a keen
desire for law enforcement by the
better class of people.
For this reason the work of the de¬

partment ought to be easier and more
effective during the coming year, offi¬
cials bellove.

During the last six months tnere
has been more co-operation on the
part of the average citizen. "Tips"
on tho operation of a good many Blllls
were given the State Pollc3 en dutyin the various counties by persons
who heretofore Mere afraid to make
complaint.

1 eople who did not wish to see a
continuance of whisky mailing were
foi inerly afraid to inform ifeainst the
moonshiners under the punaltj of be¬
ing shot or having ihelr barns or farmJ houses burned over their be^ls. but
now realize that their confidences are
IOrSl,Rcted by State Police officers ami
the apprehension of moonshiners is
daily becoming more easy.
One reason for tho pronounced

change in the attitude of the general
public towards the manufacture and
sale of moonshine liquor is due to
tho poisonoub nutuie of a large por¬tion of it. Dozens of people have
died ami scores of others made ser¬
iously ill or blinded through drinkingalleged corn whisky which was noth-
ing more or less than wood alcohoL

VALUABLE TIMBER SAVED
BY WEST VIRGINIA POLICE
Several hundred thousand dollarsworth of timber wan saved Tor WealVirginia through the vigiiauce of ita8tate Police last year.
State Police riding patrol throughforest regions are constantly on thelookout for flres, and during the dryseason last year several conflagra¬tions, resulting from the carelossnesa

of campers, were quenched beforethey got a good start
Of particular importance was thework of a *Jtato Police patrol whichdiscovered a blaze in a 5)5,000 acretract on Buffalo Creek.
Fanned by a stiff wind, sparksfrom an abandoned fire had Ignited

a brush pile when the State Police p*.trol passed an- saw the dangerPrompt action on tb* part of the
troopors smothered tho flames andunquestionably saved this tract of vir¬gin timber from bocomlng Ore sweptForest patrol work will be givengreater attention this year, State Po¬lice officials declare.

POLICE HOLD DYNAMITERS
Six hours after the incline at (he

Willis-branch mine at Fayettovllle
W. Va.. was blown up, Trooper bur¬
ton of the West Virginia State police
apprehended and arrested four allegeddynamiters.
Tho men are Claronco Down*»ll

Ilobort Ratcliff, Leo Downcll and
John Kidd. They are awaiting trial
on charge of malicious destruction of
property.

WANT VIEW OF WEALTHY
! Visitors to New York More Interested
' in Multimillionaires Than in

Architectural Attractions.I

The biggest :ittrn<t;ou in New York
I Is I lit* multimil!lou:ilre. Siglu.st>eni
from tin* hinterland who crow*! I'ifth
avenue buses nre not half so interested
In sinh spectacles as the Metropolitan
Museum of Art. tin* great railroad ter-

) stations, the Woolworth hu'ld-
j in^ and other skyscrapers, the long
expanse of wifer front, with lt< (Treat
sea eraft, t!ie pi.la«es along the world'?
gieutest ati'I most gorgeous thorough-
fi.re. or the rabble under the nitroge'
lamps »»f Itro.idway as they are In j?ef-
ting a flr«t-han<i. Intimate view of the

' great captains of industry ami Nuance.
So sny the men that whirl these

; sightseers over and across New York
by Ctiiy ami hv night.

Sightseeing hnses plv the financial
district. It is true, hut the conductors
are as ignorant of who's who flown
*rcnml Wall street as their passen¬
gers from Oshkosh. Alfalfa Center or

Deer Trail, hut Wall street Is the de¬
mand of the passengers, nevertheless,
and when the sichtseeing buses reach
Wall street they Invar'ubly discharge
at least 50 per cent of their cargo,
whieli goes abroad to see the sights
for itself.
The sight of a Vanderbilt or an As-

tor would repay most of these sight¬
seers. say the bus conductors. A close
up of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., might
cause a stoppage of traffic, they de¬
clare, and a glimpse of J. Plerpont
Morgan would fix New York irrevo¬
cably In their minds..New York Sun.

Get* Power Without Coal.
A large paper mill at Vurgo, Sweden,

was recently rebuilt on the most Im¬
proved lines. Formerly 20.000 tons of
coal were consumed annually, and the
problem of maintaining this supply
was a very serious one, but at the
present time no coal whatever is con¬
sumed at the plant. The bollerbouse
contains seven "electric" boilers, each
of 3,000 horsepower, and the current
enters the boilers at a pressure of
10,000 volts, without having to bo
stepped down. Each of the boilers is
provided with three electrodes, and the
coupling arrangements are such that
steam generation can be regulated
within 5 per cent. It Is stated that
full steam pressure can be raised In
from five to ten infinites nfter swltch-
Ing on the current, and considerable

j economy in attendance is obtained, as

compared with coal firing.

yaufinw/»r Relic to America.

Puzzled at Sink's Thiret.
My little daughter, after watching

me pour a bucket of water into the
sink and seeing it disappear, said:
"Oh, daddy, does the *'.nk driuk
water, too?".Cbfcugo American.

Work for the best and the best will
rise up and reward you.

MUSICIAN OUT OF TUNE.
'.(ins pressure in my stomach

sometimes distressed me so that i
could not think. I played out of
Willi* and twice iosl my position. No
mcdicine helped liu* and 1 became
disheartened. Another musician
advised me to try Mavr's SYonder-
fnl illenirijy and 1 am en¬

joying the best of health." It is a

.si,i11j»U*. harmle»>s preparation that
removes the >*atarrhal mucus from
Die intestinal tract and allays the in
llammation which causes practieal-
ly all stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money
refunded. Sold l>y druggists cvery-
w here.

Inwhich we double-
cross a master mind

TALK ABOUT dimo norels.
. . .

THEY SENT Jim down.
. . .

TO TEXAS to Investigate.
. . #

SOME OIL wells there.
. f .

WHICH THEY might buy.
. . .

IF JIM said O.K.
. . .

AND HE was to report.
. . «

BY WIRE in secret code.
. . .

NOW.ENTER the Tlllalru
. « *

A SLIPPERY crook.
. « »

GOT WIND of it.
. . .

AND TRAILED Jim down.
. « .

COPIED OFF hl3 code.
. . .

AND BRIBED a booh.
. . .

IN THE telegraph branch.
. . .

SO THE crook could get.
. . «

THE EARLIEST word.
« . .

AND CORNER stock.
. . .

AND WORK & hold-up.
. . . .

IT LOOKED like easy coin.
« . .

BUT JIM got wiao.
. . #

AND THREW away his codo.
. . .

AND WHEN ho sent.
. . .

THE FINAL (I050.
. . .

HE FOILED tho villain,
. . .

THE MESSAGE Ju3t said.
. . .

"CHESTERFIELD."
. . .

AND HIS directors knew.
« . #

THAT ALL waa well.
. . .

WITH THOSE oil wella4
. . .

FOR OIL men know.
. . .

THAT "CHESTERFIELD" m<*mH
. . .

"THEY SATISFY.'*
. . n

YOU'LL know you've "struck
it rich" when you discover

Chesterfields. You'll say "they;
satisfy." A wonderful blend.
the pick of Turkish and Do-
mestic tobaccos.put together in
the Chesterfield way. that's
why "thev satisfy." And th«
Chesterfield blend can not bo
copied!

Did you kmom atomi tho
Chostorfiold padkagooflO?

Liggett & Mybus Tobacco Co.

Beman Produce Co.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

(I>enninp Livery Building,)
Ronceverte. W. Va.

Offers the Best Market
and the Highest Cash
Price tor your Produce.
Butter, Kgfr?. (Thickens, Turkeys,
"Wool, Elides, Furs, .unl

Ask Your Dealer
for

WtUMH PACKAGE

Epsom Salts.
It is wrapped in glazed paper lo
protect it from the air. Every

package guaranteed pure.

c. s. c:ffmah. d, d, s.
X-Hay Ivjuipmt'nl for Dental

Surgery.
(AH'lKhutx, W. Vt.

Feeling "At Home.''

One of our ambitions is
to have folks feel at home

in this Bank;
to cultvate geniality and good will;

to. promote that feeling that the
Bank of Greenbrier

is a home Institution, ready
to serve our home people at

all times.
0O0-

You will always find a welcome
here. You are entitled to our time
and attention whether you bank

here or elsewhere.
.0O0-

THE

BANK of GREENBRIER,
LEWISBURG WEST VIRGINIA.

TRACTOR,

$625
F. O. B. Detroit

66

I¥emore
Time for
MyselfSince
I Got
a

Fordson"
The Fordson Tractor is taking much of the
drudgery out of farm life; it is solving the labor
problem; it is reducing the cost of preparing
land by almost one half of what it was with
horses; and it is saving one third to one half
of the farmer's time; and making farm life
more attractive.
The Fordson will run your threshing machine
.and at the most opportune time for you. It
will operate the milking machines, saw your
wood, fill your silo, pump the water, and take
care of every kind oi belt work.
And don't forget.it will plow six to eight
acres in a ten hour day, handling two plows
with ease.
Thus the Fordson is the ideal year-round trac¬
tor. It will pay for its fall and winter keep in
many ways.
There's a big story to tell you about the Ford¬
son.and a true one.come in and get the facts.
Or, if you prefer, telephone or drop us a card
and we will bring them to you.

Clarkson^& Tuckwiller,

RADKR BROS.
Civil Engineer* anu r*arv«5yorm.

Oreenbrl^r Bau* Botldtnf,
l#wt*bnrK, Wfwt Vn.

JAMES WIT J*HOW
Kzamlner of Imd<T Title Bttr?«r»
Md Office Sflrvnylng Work.
LowiHhurir. West Virginia

~WA 'njnqs|A\»'i
'NY1HVNU3XHA

powuaari paw tMtm-ynjf)
,rr;ofHO/M a a >ta

J. 8. McWIIORTKK,
Irfiwyor.

Ldwlsburg, W. V*


